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:s:EFOEE !EiE RAILR OAD COMMISSION OF ':!lIE S'!ATE OF CALIFOBNIA 

-000-

In the :Matter o~ the Application ot 
TEE C IXI' OF LOS .ANGELES and the :SOA.'l:W ) 
OF WATER AND. POWER COMMISSIONEES OF . 
TEE CITY OF LOS ANGELES th8:t the Ra1l- ) 
road Commission 1.'1% and dete~e the 
just compensation to be paid tor the 
distr1but::tng system. or the SOOTBERN 
C.AI.IFORNIA. EDISON' COMPANY existing 1n 
certa1IL additions to tb.e CitY' ot Los 

) Application No. 1397$ 

) 

) Allgeles. 

) 

J"ess E. Stephenst W~ B. Me,thews t George T. Warren 
end Floyd M. H1n3haw, tar the City of 
Los Angeles • 

.. 
Roy V. Reppy, B. F. Woo4ard, end Morris J"onee, ,J"r., 

tor Southern Ce.l1tor:c1a Edison CompaIlY'. 

;r. :r. Deuel, L. S. Wing, end Edson Abel, tor 
Cal1to~1a F~ Bureau Federation. 

Gail C. Lark1n, tor Souther.D. Call1.'orn1a Edison 
CompanY'. 

SEAVEY, Commiss10ner: 

OPINION 

This 1z a proeeed1ng under Section 47(b)' ot: the Public 
. . 

Ut1l1ties Act in w.n1ch the City ot Lot Ange~s and the Board ot 
Water end Power Commissioners ot the City or Los Angeles, here1n

e.tter reterred to as the City, ask the Railroad Commission to t1X 

and determ1lle the just compensation to be paid by the City of Los 

.AXlgeles to So'O.them Call1.'orn1a EdisOZ1 Com.pallY', Ltd., here1n.atter 

:referred to as the Company, tar tb.e takillg ot eerte1n lend, pro-

perty end rights ot the COlnPall7. Such lam, property.and rights 
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are described in the several ~1b1ts attached to the applica

t 10n and made a part thereot, as supple::.ented by amendment 

ot'tered and allowed .by the Co:mn1ss1o:c. on Z'a:c.e 2Z, 1931, and 

consist ot the electric distributing system. and rraneh1se 

l'1ghts o't the CompaXlY' in eertej,n territories s:a.nexed to the Cit,. 

since 1922, at which time the Ci't7 purchased the then e%1.st1t1g 

syste.m ot the Company W1t~ the City. 

During the heeJ:lIlgs the CompaXlY' raised several pOints 

or l~w 1n objection to the proceedillg, m,ich, after consideration 

by the Commission, were ruled upon adversely to the Campen,.. 

JUst cOXll:l'ensat1on is herein to be dete:cc1ned upon said 

lands, property aM l'1gb.ts as ot August 6, 1927, the date ot 

the t1ling ot the applicatton. 

The Comp~ here presents ~or cons1dere:t1011 t~re8 or 

cam~ensation based upon the ssme theor,r ot capitalization o:r 

est 1:mated , net es.rn1llgs as has been ott~red ~or the conSideration 

ot the Commission many times before and es o~n "rejected by 

1 t. ~ere ere var10us methods a:x.d tigures ottered by d1:rterent 

Company Wi tness8S, but the bases are nmdsmentally the sem.e. 

There ere ntzme:r:oc.s sound objections to this theory 01: ~e Com

Pany', Which objections have been :Jet out ttlJ.ly in preVious 

opinions ot thi~ Comm18sion, as 'WeU as 1n Var1.0U8 op1n1ons ot 
the COurt8. The theoX7' was rejected ill the deciSion o-r this 

CommiSSion issued 1n Application ~0882~ wherein the just compenSa

tion tor c::erta1n properties o't Southem California Edison Com

perry located Within the City ot Los Angeles were !1xed on 

pet1 tion ot said City and the Board ot Pu'bl1e Service Commissioners 

(Dee. 20707, deoided ;rem.fJ%T 23, 1929, ZZ C.R.c:. 579). Zb.e 

Commission there held, page 5SZ: 
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" The 1necme theory advocated by the CompallY in 
substance has been advanced in other proeeed1nga 
be~ore this Commission ~d has ~ot been adop~ed. It 
is based upon adoptedeonstants, Wbieh are in ract 
variables. It assumes far the 1ndef:1n1 to ~ture 
that this Comm18si.on will not eha.nge the rate or 
return; that the net :retur:, the losses end th'e 
r18ka 1lleur.red W1ll rem.a1n the same; that there 
wUl be a defin1 te future program. ot bmld1ng W1 th 
depreciation chsrgcz ~d pricos rema~n1ng tho ~; 
that tuture eost ot t1nane1:cg V£ll follow tho 
present; that there Will be e. eerta1ll tu~e pOl>U-
lation; that no other to~ or mode ot heat, light 
or power will transplant, modify or ,ecmpete M.t-
!e:ren.t~ with the :presen.t electric service; that 
certa:tn est:lm.ated but 'WlkrLown revenues end operating 
and m.a1ntenance expenses wUl accruo; and that mArI3' 
other intang1ble tl:l1ngs w1l1 ,cane to be realities." 

The order ot the Commission tn Decision 20707 was up

held by the Calitornia Supreme Court by denial. oor a petition tor 

wr1t 0-:, :rev1ew (S.F. 13461, Southern Calit'ornia Edison Com"Oan'1 

ve. Railroad Commission, et al., petition. denied May lS, 1929; 

appeal dismissed and :pet1 tion tor wr1 tot cert:Lore.ri denied bY' 

'O'n1 ted States Supreme Court 2SO U. s. 532~ 588.) , 

Zc.e record 1%1 the 1:::l.stant proceed1llg discloses notb'ng 

new 1n support ot the Company-9 8 theor,r or t:be ccapitalization ot 
. 

est:lmated net e~ngs. It is i11-am.1nat1ng to canpare in the 

~oll.ow1Jlg table the several figu.:res 01: the Compen.y tor total. 

compensation ~th the reproduction cost new less depreciation 

or the physical property: 

Xotel Compeneat1OD. Dr. Rone, CompS%tl" Wi tnes8 
tr Dr. Ross, " 
" Mr. Xelle:r~ " 
" Mr. Trott, " 
" Ur. :Ballerd~ " Reproduction. Cost New les8 

* 891~41& 
900~OOO 
587,000 
615,22l. 
750,000 

De:p=oc18,t1on, Comp~ Witnesses 366,215 

~~ problem. ot estab11t1t1 ng a :t'1gure ot just c<mpensat1on 

wUl be approached aloll8 the 11lle heretoto:re used bY' the Comm1s

$1on, vc.1oh t~es into eon.s1derat1on ell ot 1t1..e tactors ten~ 



to 8atabl1sh. value ~ including the earn1ng power o"r the pro

perties. It W11l' be taken up snd expressed according to the 

legal. reqUirements under the 'two heads "Property to 'be Taken" 

and "Severance Damages." 

PROPER'l'Y TO BE TAKEN 

~e property to be condemned, with the exception o-r 

:maps a.nd records~ was inventoried as ot August 6, 192'1, by the 

Comm1ss1on"s eZlgj,neers, under the close cheek and cooperation 

ot the engineers o~ the CompalZy' and o"r the C1 ty. here beillg ... 
possible no 1nventorywork on the date of application the Com

m1s~on engineers :proceeded in the usual. practical way o-r, 

adjusting the inventory 'With the additions and betterments by 

exeludtng oTerlapptng work orders ~an the inventory and in-

clu~ them. in additions end bettex:entB, or 'V1ce Tersa~ de

pendt:ng upon the progress of the work 1lllder construction. This 

method Without question ~reserTes the ~terest of tne part1es. 

A number or errors and om1as 1ons~ as 18 usual 1n an 

inventory end Taluation ot this nature, developed in 'tt is case 

and corrections were made by tb.e eng1neer1l:lg stafi' dur£.ng tl:te 

hear1l:lgs. The Cit," accepted the Comm1sS1on e:c.gU1eers" repro

duction valuation and e.l.so the e::st!mate of the ComptDY' 'tor cost 

or maps and records. ~e ditterences to be conSidered, there

tore, are those between the 'ligures o't the Com~Wl7 and Comm1a

z10n engineers. The tollow1.ng table sb.ow-s the two est:1mates: 



Acct. 
No. 

342 
343 
344 
346 
347 
350 
351 
352 
355 
35'1 
382 

Re~l'OdUCt10n Cost New 
Cla881~1eat1on .R.e. . ~ompaEl 

:D1str1button Lends. $ 6,612.00 $ 6,5l..2.oo 
D1str1button StruCtu~8, , 7,401.00 7,097.95 
Distribution Substatton Equ1pment 21,375.97 26,028.34 
Distribution Polos,TowerB &F1xtar~95,827.86 ll2,244.oo 
Distribut10n OVerhead Conductors, 77,661.46 9~,lOS.e9 
Line ~ansto%mers, 27,919.47 28,969.40 
Serv1ces, ll,138.57 13-,149.78 
COD.SW21era" Meters, 22,ses.2S 24,654.63 
Installations on COXUU'l!l.ers' Prem1S6), 332.63 .-' 530.57 
street L1gll.ting E~pmel1t, ~ l5,954.5O 16,92S.l4r 
Comm.e. System. Equ1pment, 69.98 94.40 

Sub-Total 
Ove:rhe.ads, 

SUb-!otal. 
:Maps aDd Recorda, (accepted) 
Organ1ze:t1.on and Franchise .. , 

Gre:a:t Total 

$ 330,4l3.10 
58,284.20 

* 38S~697;'30 
2,292.'22 
3,000.00 

~e pr1nc%.pal differences wUl be discussed under tlle ap

propriate hea~8. 

Overheads: 

.. 
~e CompaJ:Xy' eontencts the. t t he ~o'W8ll.ee ot' oYerheads by 

th,e Comm1ssion engineers which was cut down fl:oom the rjrst 

est~te is not sufficient. I believe the record sustains ~e , 
posttton ot the Commission eDgineers that their e5t1m.ate~ are 

emple becauee or the extremely' thorough studies a:c:d elBcks 
. 

made dUl:Lng the course or the hee.r1Jl8S and 'because or the com-

plete availability or accounts ~o~ the .actual experience. 

Material Prices: 

~e Comm1ss1on engineers u.sed prices eorrespon~ to 

~ose that ~e Comp~ts experienee ~dicated did prev~ during 
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the pr1c:tng period. ~e Compony estimated prices tbat a 

contractor buying tor this particular job· would have paid. 

Th1s latter is bardly a fair er1terion~ for a- contractor eaps'ble 

of dOing this ~ork would have an established baying advantage 

greater than the ~ediate ~ork in band. But even it not? tbe 

Commission eng~eers' method seems more reasonably applieable 

here beca.use the property I:'tlSt be eons1dered. tor eonstruction 

under the eondi tions s'Ul"l"O'Wlding it at the t1me.· As 51 t1la ted~ 

it undoubtedly would not be produced except by one o~ tbe large 

utilities or by the C1tY'~ a:ny one ot whom ~ould have .::.t least 

the purcbas1ng power and fac111 ties tor co:c.struetion here as-
sumed. The use of the CompanyTs price experiences and the. Com-

l:liss1on engineers' estimates as to wllat the Company should have 

paid seems justitied as a measure of eosts. 

L:?,bOt Costs; 

Both tbe Comp~1 ~d Commission engineers cased their 

labor eosts up~ studies o~ the Company's work orders. The . 
Co~ssion eng~eers used as a basis for est~t1ng labor eosts 

the tm.i t costs thus obta1nee. from the records. The Company ~ on 

the other hand, added 20 per cent to the units of wage reflected 

ill 1 ts work ord.ers to equal wha t it claimed was the tIll10n wage, 

and an ao.ditionaJ. 10 :per Cel:.t to refiect a claim tor the m-
efficiency o! newly org~iZed construction crews. It is apparent 

from the record that the estimates ot the Comc1ssion engtneers 

are on a safer and more e~u1~ble basis tban those of the Com-

pany. Here, agaiM~ the only reasonable assucpt10n is that the 

construet1on would be performed by an organization amply e~uipped 

to d.o the work. '~he detel'l:l1nat1on re:n.ain1:o.g is as to tbe proper 
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allowance tor labor costs. The Comp~ correctly ma1nte1ns 

that the day- wage paid by- it is less than "tb. e tmion wage. There 

is co:c.t11ct 1n the test:1mony as to whether the union wage would 

need to be paid by- a private contractor, Los Angeles being ~ 

open labor district. These questions, however, are not con

trolling. The Commi.ss1on engineers took the work orders ot the 

Compal:ly' as a. basis to: the neees38l']" labor costs, f!lld as the 

costs of the comP8.n:r are a:ppl"ox~ately the s sme as 1:b.ose tor 

other utilities and the City~ VJh.o pay the ttc.1on wage, it would 

appee.:;- that adequate labor costs had been allowed. 

AlJ.O'W8nee 'tor Waste, sea. ete. 

The Compen:y olaims a substantial. additional emount OTe%" 

Wha.t has 'been recOXDlJ1en(led by the Co:mn1ss10n eXlg1neers tor allow

ance tor sag, waste, t1e5, etc. :Both the CompellY and the Com

::ni8s1on had ,eng1neers ot equal canpetencY' s:ld e:rper1ence mak1llg 

studies on these items. However, one ot the Cocmiss1on eng1:c.eers 

'Vh.o made a cons1derable part ot tlle field stu41es lett the employ 

o'! the Co:ram1ss10n. betore tb.:1s matter e&ne to hear.tng and did 

not test1fy S'l.d becane subject tocross-exe:m1llation. 1'h1s being 

the case more wei8ht w1ll 'be given the Compan;r's testimony end 
--

an allowance 1n 1 ts tavor will be made in order to eover eny 

quest10n of underva~uat1on. A careful check ot the record does 

not 1lld1eate that the other detailed cJ.a1ms o'! the Ccmpa~ 

should add e:rt:! tUr'ther amount to the t1gtLre e.rr1:ved at b,. the 

Commission engineers. 

Reproduction Cost New Less Depreciation: 

Esi:tmates ot the de1)reeiated cost new 01: these properties 
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were introduced by the Comp~, the City, and the Commission 

engineers. T.c.e reslllt8 o't these several e st:1.mates are 5hown 

in the tolloW1ng .table: 

Acct. 
No. Classification 

342 Distribut10n Land $ 6,612~00 $ 6,612.00 $ 6,612.00 
345 Distribution structures,. 7,40l.00 '1,09'1'.95 7,40l.oo 
344 Distributcon Substation 

.EqU1pmmz.t, 19,546.00 24,797.04 18,928.00 
Z46 . Distribution Po1ea,Towera 

. and Fixtures, 88,576.00 104,Oe~.59 84,952.00 
347 Distribution OVerhead Con-

.ductors, 73,SSS.OO 89-,123.05 73,885.00 
350 Line Trenstormers, 24,~08.00 25,052.84- 23,374.00 
35l Services, lO,540.00 12,433.09 10,540.00 
352 ConS'a:lners' Metera, 19,428.00 2l,080.63- 18,392.00 
355 Installation on Co~er8' 

. Prem:.1sea, - 320.00 ... S09~35 320".00 
357 Street Lighting Eqt1ill%1lSnt, 15,151.00 16,046.06 l5,151.00 3S2 Comm.SystemEquipment, 70.00 94.40 70.00 

Sub-Total, 
Overheads, 

Sub-~otal:, 
Maps and Records, 
Orge.n1zat1on, 

$ 265,937.00 * 306,875.00 $259,625.00 
44,107.00 54,047.34 43,012.00 

; 310,044.00 $ 3&0,922.34 $302,637.00 
2,292.22 2.292.22 2,292.22 
3,100~OO 3,000.00 3,100.00 

Total, $ 315,436.22 $ 366,214.56 $308,029.22 
Deductt.on. on acco1:tC.t or . 
. increasing ma1ntenance, - - 5 7 255.00 

In these deprec1ated tie;u::res the Compea.y accepted the 

condition :per cent detexm1ned by the Commission e:cg1neers so tha.t 

the d1tte~ence between the two is the refiect10n in 'the Company's 

figures ot its reproduet1on eost new est1m.ates. Zc.e City ac

cepted the COmmission ene:1neera' e sttme.tes except on sub-ste:t1on 
. 

eqUipment, poles end. eqUipment and meters. The City on these 

. three items made ehe.xl6es in th~ 11'Ye8 only. The Cit,. al.so m.ade 

additional deductions tor increasing maintenance With age. We 
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cannot t1nd that on the property here considered the record 

warrant~ 8rJ..Y' more consideration tar 1llcree.s1:cg m.e.1nten811ce with 

age than was accounted tor in the est1mate~ ot the Comm1ss1on 

engineers, and neither can .we ttnd a substent181 'basis tor de

creasing the lives as claimed by the City, vn1ch were based 

bY' t:c,., Commission engineers upon an 1nspectton ot the property 
'f ~ 

e:ad ~ study' o'!: the experience o'l tm Edison CompallY. and other 

compfJtt"a'ble utUities in the State. 

Go1Ef~ Concern Value: 

No ev1dence as to going concern: Telae' "as Slbm.1tted by 

the engineers ot the COmmission. No separate 1 tem lI'e.s set up 
. \ 

by the Company' to identity t:b.1s part ot the 'YSlue ot the pro-

perty. n.e lowest 'l1gure that -may be' used to deriVe an a~ 

prox:1mat1on ot the Company's cla1m. tor go1ng Talue is that or 

$330,336., set up as the 'l'8J.ue or the propertY' and business. 

Deducting ~an this the Com.:pa~'s e1ei:m. or a depreciated re';" 

pl"Oduct10n cost value or p~sical property of $355,215., there . '. 

", 

. . 
" 

remains a negative value 'tor golXlg concern. But t:b.e Witness 

test1t:!1ng to this ,negat1 ve Talue or g<;>1ng concern cletmed that. 

the severance ot tb1s c~a1med unpr04uet1ve propertywoald dsm~ge 

the :rest or the property to the extent o'! $561.060. 1'h1s age.1n 

shoW'S the a'beul"d1ty ot the Compa~~s theory o't ar:r:1'Vfllg at just 
-

Q)mpensat10n bY' the ~ap1tel1zat1on ot earn1ngzs. Two other 

CompeJlY' Wi tnesses claimed judgment Talues ot t~e property and 

bU$1neGs Without severanee ot $420,000., and $428,64l.. Tlla-se 

,e~t1mates ere $53,785. and =i62,426, rospect1veJ.,-, 1n excess 01: 

tho Comp~9S est1mate 01: depreciated repr~uetton cost 01: tl:le 

properties. 



The C1 ty presented eVidence on go1ng va.lue, cle:%m:1%lg 

to tollow ~e theory propounded by Dr. W. 'F. DuraXld in previous 

metters be:t'ore this Com.1ssion. F:1gures produced 'Wlder this 

theor,y are worthy ot consideration 1n arriVing at such a value. 

A stud!, ot the Durend theory as described 'by its LUthor leads 

to the conclusion that the Compea:.y is 1n a meas~e correct 1n 

1 ts cle.1m the. t the 91 ty witness d 1d not adhere to the announced 

method. Especially is it a~:pare:c.t that 'tile Durand, theorY7 pro-

perly a:wl1ed~ wouJ.d not 1n a developed company- abl'o:pt1.7 f'luctuate 

the going val.ue because ot year:Ly- fiuctuat1 on in earn1ngs and 
. . 

cost o't money; nor were certain controll1:c.g 1ntluences account-

ed tor as prescribed by Dr. Durand. The 8st:lmate or the City 

Wi tness~ however, 011 tlUs particular property comes cl.ose to 

a reasonable :t'1~re. 

~ property is a go1ng conoern:. capable ot m.ekfDS ecme 

elll"ll1ng5 snd there adheros to it :ome substantial go1Dg value 

which it:.ll be. \accounted tor in the :t'1nal :t"igcre ot' compensation. 

I recommend, atter considering all or ~e eVidence of 

record, that this Commission ttnd as a taet tbat the just cc:m-. . 
:pensat1on, not including severe.:c.ce dam.ages, which the City m.ould 

pay to the Company 'tor the laud J property, and r1gh ts described 

in tD.& app~ieat1on7 as amended, 111Clu~ng go1Ilg Te.l.ue and 

t:l:ancl:U.se rights, is the sum. ~ $349,500. 

SEvERANCE DAMAGES 

~e Commiss1on eng1.neers otfered no evidence or tewttmony 

regard1Xlg severen~e ~amages. . '!he CompaXJ:1 est1milted the physical 

severance dame.ge at an. s:tOtolt o:t' $11,3807 which was accepted by 

the City, With the except10n that $155. o! such emonnt vould be 
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a duplicate che.rge aga1:c.st the C1 ty 1n. the event that tl:le :pro

perty here considered and the Sawtelle ~exat1on under Ap

plication No. 10882 were both taken over. In such event 

there should be ell adjustment ill. that 8mount in 'lavor ot the City 

upon t1.:nal oompensat1onbe 1ng determ1ned. 

~ree Company witnesses esttmated intangible severance 

end arrived at est~te$ or $23~,OOO., $300,000., and $S6l,080., 

respect1vel:r. Each. or the three est:1mates is entirely too~rar. 

out or reason to be !ollo,"""d. 

Zc.e City n tness est1:mated a tor cos.t 

01: reconnect1o:c. and damage to icUe ple.:o.t or $11,750. He can

billed en edd£ tlone.l :severance figure with ta1r vsl.ue in such a 

way that no acc1n"ate segregation can be made. He test1tied that 

the sum of $340,000 was total just compensation 1:or the pro-

I perties, 1nclud1ng go1:c.g con'Cern value and severance demage due 

to <t1'm1nut1on in 1ntr1nsie value or the entire property not taken. 

Ot this sum. $ZlO,OOO. represented M.:5 estimate o:! reproductLOll 

cost of the properties depreciated. 

I recommend in the l1gb. t of all ot the evjdenee that the 

Comm1ss10n ttnd as a tact that the total just compensation to"be 

paid bY' the City to the ComPeJ17 as total severance dem..e.ges to 

the :remaining lands, property and rights 0-: the Com~axz:y, artel:' 

the tdc1ng of the le.nd, propertY' and r1ghts described in the ap

plication, as ~e~ded, i~ the sum ot $30,000. 

FINDINGS 

'Dle City ot Los Angeles, a mun:Le1pal eorpore:tLon, end 

the :Board ot Water and Power Comm1ss1oners of tIle City of Los 

Angeles hav1llg filed with the :ae.ilroad Coxmn1se.:lon on the sixth 

day ot .August, 1927, a petition as above e:'.ltitled, and tbe Com.-
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miss10n hav1x:tg proceeded in accordance with the prov1.«t.ons o'! 

Section 47(b) or the Public Utilities A.ct to t1X and deter:m.1ne 

the just eo:m:pensation to be pe.1d by the City of I.os .Angeles and 

the Board or Water and Povrer Comm.1se1011ers of the C1 ty or Los 

.A:cgeles to the Sout:ilen California Edison Compa:c.y ~ I.t4. tor the 

taldng 0'1: the land lt property and rights described in the a:p

plication herein, as ~ended, public hearings having been held, 

the matter, having 'been suomi tted and briefs :riled thereon, and 

the Railroad Com:m1.ss1on be~ now tully apprised in th.e matter, 

makes the tollowtng t1ndillgs: 

l. IT IS EEREBY FO'OND .AS A FACT that the just eanpensa

t10n to be paid by the City or Loe Angeles 8Q.~ the :Board ot Wtiter 

and PO'II'er Comm188ion.ers or the C1 ty o't Los .Allgeles to the 

Southern :Cal.1torn1a Edison Company, :Ltd., 'tor the land, property 

end rights, de~cribed 1n the applico.tion, as emended, not 1l1elud-

1Ilg severance de.t1e.ges, is the 8m of $349,500. 

2. IT IS EEREBY FOUND .AS A. FACT that the just eo~nse.

t10n 'to be paid bY' the City or Los ..lU:lgeles and the Board oot Water 
. 

and Power Com:m1ss:toners ot ~he C1 ty ot Los J.ngeles to the 

Southern Calitorn1~ Edison Com:pe.ny, Ltd. as severance dame.ge~ to . 
the rema1ll1ng lands, pro:perty and rights ot the CompaXG" after 

the taking ot the land, property and rights described 1n the 

application. as ~endedJ 1~ th~ 6~~ ot $30,000. 

3. IT IS m:REBY FOUND AS A ~'ACT that the total just ean

pensat10n to be paid bY' the City ot Los Angeles a:cd 12le Board 

ot Water and PowerCoam1ss10ners ot the City ot Los Angeles to 
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the Southern California. Edison CompOllY, Ltd. tor the tak1ng 

ot the land, property and r1ghts described 1n the application, 

as emended, is the sum. or $379,500. 

. 'nl.~ ton going opinion end 1"1nd~s are hereby approved 

and ordered tUed. as the opinion end t1n~:c.gs of the Re.1~oad 

COmmission 01" the State ot Calitorn1a. 

Dated Ilt San hene1seo~ Ce.litornia, this /1'-£ 
day ot ~~ .... ( "'. r, ~./ ~ 1932. r 
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